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?NEWS OF TIHE '
Sîîl,,qrlbcns reiiittiiug Moturv, eltlirr dircet to) the oWrIe. or tIîroIIigh ' liett N*I fili

it reeipt for the aiuout inclomcet hé tlat( h îext, È%11~e A Il iamittatice.% 1t.lulq Le 11110
li':Iysdle to A. '.%. Frimer.,''Ios, wI:o %i ho sectirî jîleiilavit, and pîrofitable retifflug iinatter for the %vi,,ter ovei
lIgK 8%11011lîl note olur exceitlinIte WIiet I jqilar,. on lo4ngu i. Fur S2ý.Uu iii cith w
,îudertako to sonî,t Tiiî ii~ lTic to au v 'ttî ui<rib er for (ne year, mttijlyi,,g lîlîti u gddîtî,
wlth $'eV'.îty.llitle ouf thim itbOt re:iald of î'nll,, boo1s.* TI'Iàn. wlao &r(, rqîewvilig lhii
milpicriptinim,. wg wvcl u le r i au i l.eî i.. ,Jouîldtal< iîtlv:iittge of tiA ofer.

'lie inquiry into the Tol>ique inulder is adjotîriied to the iî tii instant.
'lle Inirderer Moi rison is still, t0 the dî¶%race of the Qîîebec (Govcrst

ment ind poulice, ai large.
%Wleat is lieing dIcli% crcd ini large quanitiLles ,sî frandoîî and Circula

Manitobi, wlîere il is quoted ah So t0 S5 cents.
Tbie Quebcc Goecrniiient hie dccided lu cstablislî a lperniaunti provin

cial police foice, wvith licadquarters ini Montreal.
Sportsmen, Iis~ winiter, wilI do0 weli to remîtember tîtat the killing o

mioose and cariboa is prohibited for tlirec years, bc-iiiînn wjtlî first of las
Aprîl.

Mile. janbatsclick, and c0til)iy lýtyC(l -1 Gu Mannering il last nighi
to a full bîouse, 'but a Thursday îI ghî's perfurmance is ton lie to enabli
us to comment on it.

A patriotic but cenîirely mierate and niodcst speech of Sir Inn
Thompson is lieaded "Sir jolhn Tnl'ipson gui'es more siss." 1h is presutrnec
the lieading is sarcastic.

Except for sonie slight damage b)' frost in Auguist, the splendid whîel
crop of the Canadian N. W_ inay now be considered past danger, tiînless i
sbouild turn very wet, wii is tunlikely.

TluF CRiTic, publislied at, lilfax~, is a brighit. well poshed and out
spokien littie pler, wltucl ouglit 10 serve as a literary cliannel for Ille
Maritime Provincs-Donizî,'oHi Illustimdûd.

St. Jolhn, ever ,alert and to the fore, grapples at once with the position
wlîich May ensue froin the proclamation of Retaliation, and resolves tc
urge oit the Dominion Government the fiunmediate ereci ion of a grain cleva-
tor.

It is stated tlîat Capi. 1'. A. Scott, R. N., Chairmani of the Board ol
Examiners of Masters and Mates of the Mercantile Marine, is about to
resign, and that Capt. Sinith, of the Alait liner Plarisia»j, is an applicant for
the position.

Soue of the 'Mormon scîtîcrs have, it appears, taken up their abode ai
Fort Macleod. Tiîey are good enotîgli to untîmnate that they will not prac-
tice polygany untîl îiîey obtaîn the sanction of law. They will itrubably
have to wait a little.

Ylle 7 2nd (Annapolis) Battalion, l.t.-Col. Parker, was oîîîitted fromn our
notice lasi week, of tho coips îvhich %venti min camp on thie 4th instant, ah
Aldershot. The camp consists of tlîrec Bibttaluons of lnfauntry and thîe
JKing's Troop of Cavalry.

The citizens of Toronto are f.iurly groanmng tînder the operations of a
coal combine, which conîpels dealers to chargée -35.75 a ton in the city,
while fi cati be botugli in lthe cotintry at $4~ 75. 'l his is r1pidly becoming a
subject for slern legishation.

A memiber of tVie %Vimbled-in Teani lias been finied $25 by tie Custonîs
Departmenî for a trophy wnby lîiq ,1 whîicli lie of cu urse brouglit honte
with him. 'Yhese f'uistomn regulitions ire, soute of theinî, outrageons, or at
leasi. are carricd out in an outrageons manner.

The Bland 'rournamneît at Sprin-hill, on it 291lî, resuilted in the award
of the firnit prii.e of 3too to lthe Ainliertt Bland, alid the second of $501 t tat
of S pringhill. The other competing bands were lthe Civilian of Lunenburg,
and the Stellarton Band. Bandmaster Coole, of the York 2nd Lancaster
Regiment, officiated as Judge.

The Salvation Arnîy bas again been constituting fiscîf a niosi decuded
nuisance ait Newmarket, Ont , by obstructing îlîoroughfares. TIhey were
arrested and locked up, but were subsequcntly bailed out, and imnîediately
rccommenced their annoying procedings. lucre is no religion in îlîis sort
of thing, and tbe army wanîs a sharp lesson,

A visit 10 jones' Mfusic Warellotîsc, corner (if Sackville and Granville
Sts., revealed thie fact that lie lias a new stock of very fine reed and brass
instruments just arrived froin lcadin', London bouses, al-su urgans anîd pianos,
new and second-band, and a genberai well assorted 1 ou of nmusical goods.
Mr. Jones reports btisin.ýss very gond, nrders for goods conîing in daily froni
ail parts of tbe Provinice ini return for lîrice lints, whicli are prompîly sent
on application.

Any anc wislîing ta sec the prairie region of our great Northt West lias
now an excellent apportunity of doing so. For $33 the tourist can bc con-
conveyed fromn Halifax ta Winnipeg (and 200 miles beyond to Deloraine)
and return gond for two monîlîs. 0This includes colonist sîcepers froni
Qucbcc ta Wiiu'iipcg with free berths. Tihis is the fincst seasoît of the ycar
10 travel, ani te country and ils products will be seen to the best advaîî-
tage. Evemyone who can sparc the lttie slîoîld go.

The cldcst son of Sir Chas. Tupper is NMr. Stewart Tupper, flarrister, af
Wtinnipeg the dx way, a great deal of stuif is beinig talkcd about Baronete,

poor and ricît. Theme are plenty of r.ch liaroncts, and plenty of poor oites.
One of the latter, wc believe, was Sir JoIn lia', for many years cntploycd
in one of tbc- Governntent Deîartments ait Ottawa. WVe don't care înuch
about-tbese honors, but sonie of lte Uiberal paîiers mnalie an absurd fuss
ab)out a few miore or Iess, by wbich te couîntry will ccmtainly not, be ruined
financially or nîorally.

IPeriints are bei,îg issîied ta biotels of a certain class in the Nortlt.%Wvst ta
imîtiort antd seil beer contailling 4 lier ceint. of alcohiol- Tit'is is a gond Atep'

<i as îî is certainît Lai îrly gond beer, frcely obtinabie, wiii diunîîtîisl 'Le tn.
csnitptîin of lîad wlisc' Hit thie Nortliî.W'est paliers arc justly askîng

wliy, if imiportation is allowed, miantufacture is proluibîued. A few Iurcvere,
eiii tuie Nortit-Wtest wutild lie a benefit.

r
A lo i O*5,Oo,ooo lis beeci legntiiate(l ini Etiglaud 10 restule work on

Ilte H-1udsoni Rivecr Ra .lrond Tunniel.
- Accoints fronit Jacksonville, Fia., uiescribe thie scotirage of yellnuv ft:%
uiuabaîed llte deaiths recorded tittber 5o, cases over 300.

'Ille instalittent of MayAgiles Tiicker's novel Il Two Curuiit,
thte Aineeieius Mu!,uzine is particuharly înterestitîg tItis monili.

Jawa lîtisi be a nice countîry to live in, a despe1rado kilis hwo n~ n
inotally -,vouitds twvo mtore. lie is sitot and lits niaked body (lrag.,ed
t hîrotîgli the streets

t ilr. Mtay, whlose qîîarrel with Mr. J. Gordon Bý:nnett svas a1 uiiitr
notoriety sonie lime agni scotîs receîîtly to have gat lutto trouble tlîruugh

tsonte drunkeit escapade, and to have becut iîtdebted la à1r. Bleiiitt for îtth>
emeans of release froin confintement.

A new ntiniber af llie ,'a.qon is rnt iîand. The Seaeoit (hitteruîaliinî
News Campanîy, New York,) is an excellent Ladies' Magazinte, 1,Ui;
i llustrated witiî thte newest Paris fasitiouîs, anîd every kind uf fanuty %volk
llie inforumationt given is clcar, coînpreltensive and îîraclicaî.
tA corresponident of te H'alifaux Chronîîkk wriles to say that, fter user

tyear, Il telephouiig lias becut carried on witiî perfect success between l~~
ind Piiadelpltia, nearly' 300 l'tiles-" lut Franice it is carried <>n betveci
Paris and Mareeilles, a distautce of îtearly 400 miles as the crow flies.

The ciîy of Hot Spritîgs, Ark , lias been devastaîed huy a truincus~
tain stormn and ivater sibout, coîtsiderable loss of lifé and greal duit ge h
repomted. Thte singular inmitiity of Canada froni eletuental disasfrrs
r ealily extraordinary to tiiose who observe tîteir constant occurrenice iin the
Untited Statîes.

Advices fromn Atlanta, Georgia, slate that the tropical fruit mnt have
combined and omganized a trtust in New Orleans. l'le idea of these trusts,

fthe object of whjch is to kccp prices bighi, seenis to ]lave become epidenic,
Tiîey are ane of the worst ty'rannties ta whicb thie unfortunate geuteral con.
sîlutter can be subjected.

.Anierican representatives niay perhahs soi-e lime or aiber become
ashamed of ouîîbidding ecd othier iin h.oorisliness, and making a c.îrefu:
study ai offeuîsiveness. lThe spirit is beyoutd meastre Iow and despictbk,
wvhicb couhd jump at the chance of dcfenting a motion providing for tht
simple tu."-lity of uîotifying Great l3ritiin of the intention ta initiate tl.c
retaliatory ileasures.

Ilig> License lias îîroved a sîîccess in Minniesota l'here aie iun the
State enly 1597 sa!oons8 as agaillst 28o6 whieti the law wcnt iîîto effét,.
Every cotinty lias sltowut a decrease ini the constimption of liquor. low
groggcries hîae bteuî clused up and thie business is tîtder butter sîiîern.isn.
Undler the uld s)stem thte average cost of a lîcense was $300, anid the
incouie about $85o,ooo. Under Higit Liceaise the atpproximnations are$6o
antd Si,ioo,ooo of revenue.

,ite niost notaible article in lthe Aiicricait for Sepit. is lit of Lt. Eldiix,
tUJ S- N , oit «' lie Aitericat Navy ()f tu day." It uîeed îlot bc suplu astil
bec.uîie thie 17. S Navy is at present linîited, tliat it is miot rapidly ictlurln,
formtidable clemnenîs. 'lie dynanmite cruilser I'csuvine is a1 nastless vtesse
Of 725 tons, hidli is of thte nature of a floating gun-carrnage f.ir îi.rce 0(I
the ntw dynanmite guins, wliicit arce xploded by compressed air, anîd carry
a dynamite cartridge 7 feet long aund 14 incites in dianmeter. This lujav bh
a trentendoîts wveapon. [t nîay also be borne ini mid thîut the Aneria.as.
have tiot forgatien the eficicncyýof monitors, and have doubthcss imprîved
on thteir original civîstructiiut A low îurreîe-d mnititor may bu bailî of fàm
larger size biaan tbe originîal oflds and shtow but litthe surface abuve watcr,
whiile xvhaî îlîey do shtow will î'robably anly cauîse niîîeteî projectileq ou'
of twenty ta ricochet ltarmnlessly over their deck.

It is caîîîemplaued to procure froîti Parliantent powel's ta canstruct a
canal between Liverpool atnd Birminghtam.

Getîcrai ]ioulanger is rcporîed t0 have arrived ah H'aîîtbirg, anîd îs 5aid
ta bie on his way to Russia via Colletbagen.

The area î,hantcd in Ilax, in Irehaîtd, 'vas 130,000 acres 1i1 1887, againit
127,890 in z886, an tocrease of ncarly two per ccett.

1'berc hauve been cohttinutius mains îlimougliotitte castern poto of
Gemmany. Several districts tin Silesua bave been flooded.

Flocds in Bohemia have again reacbed alarming proportions. Thte
Danube is ising, steadily, atnd 15,000 persons are meported to be honietcss.

Thtere arc fifteen Siantese students-four of thent ladies-undrgoing
variaus kinds of professiotiah trainîing it Enghaîtd. They ame sent by the
Govemnittent ai Siam.

An eartbquake lias donte great damage mn New Zealand. 1h is only a
year or twa ago siîtce a megion of naturai terraces ai extruomdinamy beauty
was dcstroyed by a similar agency.

Thmee murders have been pecrpetr-ited in London of the Most horrible
kind wiîhin a few mtonths. In eacb case tbe victim ivas a low class womiait,
and in cadi was shîockingly nitttilatcd. Tbey bave ail occurred in the saile
district, and are sîipposed to, bc the work of a lunatic of tbe muost dangerous
kind.


